Workshops & In-service Programs  2019-20 (at TCOE unless otherwise indicated):

- Aug 9, 15, 16 Crisis Prevent. Intervention (CPI) Refresher—8:30-1:30 Granite Room
- Aug 13 & 14 Crisis Prevent. Intervention (CPI) – 8:30-4 p.m. Granite Room
- Aug 23 Back To School Staff Meeting 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. (snacks & lunch provided) Granite Room
- Sept 16 ASES Workshop 9 a.m. – Noon Granite Room
- Nov 1 All County Professional Development Day – 8 am – 3:30 pm DCESD
- Feb 12 ASES Workshop 9 a.m. – Noon Granite Room
- May 27 ASES Workshop 9 a.m. – Noon Granite Room

Student Events 2019-20

- Tribal Village Celebration – Trinity County Fairgrounds Sept 27
- History Day – Mar 13 TCOE Granite Room
- Spelling Bee – Mar 9 Grades 4-9 5 pm Hayfork Elementary Gym
- Young Artist Showcase (Highland Art Center) all of April
- STEAM Expo – TBD May 2020
- Moot Court Hearings – TBD
- Moot Court Hearings – TBD

State and National Days of Recognition – Required

- September 17 – Constitution Day
- March 31 – Cesar Chavez Day

Trinity County Office of Education Board Meetings (1 p.m.)
Aug 21   Sep 18   Oct 16   Nov 20   Dec 13   Jan 29   Feb 19   Mar 11
Apr 15   May 20   June – 16 Public Hearing, budget and 17 Budget Adoption

Trinity County School Administrators Meetings, SELPA Governance (Aug, Oct, Jan, Apr and May 1:30-2 p.m.) and Trinity County Professional Learning Network (TCPLN) noon – 1:30 p.m.


Updated Trinity County Board Meeting information for January and June 2020